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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
(Z. S.) To the inhabitants of the Town of Chester, qtialified to
vote 171 Town affairs
;
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said town
on the 9th day of March next, at nine of the clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
2. To choose all necessary town officers and agents for the
year ensuing.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
support of schools ; for the maintenance of the poor ; for the
laying out and repairing highways, and building and repairing
bridges ; for paying town debts and defraying interest thereon, and
for other necessary charges arising in said town.
4. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees, or offi-
cers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating tliereto.
5
.
To see if the town wall vote to raise and appropriate money
to purchase the road machine we have had on trial.
6. To see if the town will purchase a new hearse and build a
new hearse house, and raise and appropriate a sufficient sum of
money to pay for the same.
Given under our hands and seal, this twentieth day of February,
A. D. 1886.
CHARLES CHASE, ) - 1 . f
DWIGHT M. MITCHELL, \ selectmen ot
GEORGE S. WEST, ) '-^^^^ter..
i\ true copy of Warrant. Attest
:
CHARLES CHASE,
UWIGHT M. MITC^^.., , p,
GEORGE S. WEST, ) ^-^^^^^^
HELL ' Selectmen ot
TOWN OF CHESTER.
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 1885.
Moderator—Silas F. Learnard.
Town Clerk—Cyrus F. Marston.
Representative—Albert J. Merrill.
Selectmen—Charles Chase, Dwight M. Mitchell, George S.
West.
Overseer of the Poor—George S. West.
Superintending School Commitiee—Harriette A. Melvin'.
Treasurer—John W. Noyes.
Collector—Albert F. B. Edwards.
Auditors—Cyrus F. Marston, Addison A. Bean, George S.
Webster.





Taxes assessed for the year 1885, are as follows :
State Tax,
County Tax, - . ~
School Tax, required by law.




Taxes omitted in April, assessed, and
added to list.
Resident Highway Taxes of 1884 unpaid
July 4th, 1885, committed to the col-
lector for collection.
Total amount committed to the collector
for collection.
1,020
AMOUNT OF SCHOOL MONEY.
Raised by Tax, - - $892 00
Literary Fund, - - iiS 72
$1,010 72
The Selectmen and Overseer of the Poor charge themseh-es
with orders drawn on the Treasurer for the following purposes :
SCHOOL MONEY.
District No. i, William T. Morse,
2, Clark B. Hall,
3, Horace W. West,
4, Emerson H. Childs,
5, Garland Smith,
6, James W. Towle,
7, John A. Hazelton,
8, Charles F. True,
9, Amos Sanborn,
10, John M. Parker,
District Nc?. i, in Auburn, Charles Chase,
PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
T. H. Tuson, posters, - - $1 50
Temple & Farrington, blank books, - 2 42
Charles Bartlett, printing Town reports, - 28 00
Temple & Farrington, for collector's book, - i 25
'255
IMPROVEMENTS ON HIGHWAYS AND BRIDCxES.
Charles N. Fitz, labor on culvert in district
No. 2,
Charles H. Edwards, posts, rails, and labor
in district No. 14, -
George W. Chase, labor on Silver road in
district No. i, . -
William P. W. Whittemore, for gravel in
district No. i,
George S. West, work on road near Cemetery,
Charles Chase, bridge on Silver road, district
No. I, - - I 00
Oren F. Page, plank and labor in district
No. 9, - - 22 94
^7
$1
SHEEP KILLED BY DOGS.





Dwight M. Mitchell, 25,
George S. West, 22,
COLLECTING TAXES.
Albert F. B. Edwards, on list of 1884,
Albert F. B. Edwards, on hst of 1885,
MISCELLANEOUS.
John B. Varick & Co., bolts,
A. A. West, 4 guide 'boards,
D. M. Mitchell, drawing road machine from-
Derry and putting together,
James Priest, freight on same,
C. F. Marston, one fireproof safe,
James Priest, for freight,
G. K. Eaton, freight to Chester,
Joseph R. Clark, surveying road.
RETURN OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
A. L. Emerson, 14 births, 11 deaths, - $6 25
L. Chesley, 4 births, 2 deaths, - i 50
C. F. Marston, 3 births, 4 deaths, not re-
turned by physician, - i 75
L. E. Grant, i birth, t death, - 50
Ho
•8
ABATEMENT OF TAXES OF LIST OF 1884.
David A. Woodbury, left town, - $1 04
Henry H. Fitz, left town, - - i 04 /
Charles E. Willey, unable, - - i 04
John H. Robie, left town, - - i 24
Charles A. Underhill, left town, - i 24
Charles x\. Underbill, 1883, highway tax, - 30
Albert Spofford, left town, - - i 04
Albert Spofford, 1883, highway tax, - 30
Charles P. Spofford, left town, - i 04
Charles P. Spofford, 1883, highway tax, - 30
John Dennison, left town, - - i 33
John Dennison, 1883, highway tax, - 30" -
Neheraiah Martin, left town, - i 33
Nehemiah Martin, 1883, highway tax, - 30
Charles Allen, left town, - " i 33
Jasper Williams, left town, - - ^ 33
W. H. H. Collins, unable, - - i 66
Jonathan B. Carr, unable, - - i 04
Daniel Gile, 1883, highway tax, - 30
Milton D. Emerson, left town, - 7 76
Frank J. Dooley, left town, -
- i 04
Clement A. West, 1883, highway tax, - 30
Edwin D. Worthen-, 1883, highway tax, - 30
Otis Woodard, 1883, highway tax, . - 30
Charles Warren, 1883, highway tax, - 30
Moses Webster, over 70, - -118
'$28 68
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AT COLLECTOR'S SALE.
A. F. B. Edwards, tax of Asahel Weeks, - ^23 62
A. F. B. Edwards, tax of John Cunningham's
place, - - - 5 77— $29 39
DISCOUNT ON TAX COLLECTED BEFORE AUG. i.
A. F. B. Edwards, - . - $62 19— $62 19
REAL ESTATE SOLD FOR HIGHWAY TAXES FOR 1883.
A. F. B. Edwards, for tax ofWm. P. Underbill, $21 22
A. F. B. Edwards, for tax of Jason SpofFord, 2 68
A. F*. B. Edwards, for tax of Wm. Whittle's
heirs, - - - 3 10
A. F. B. Edwards, for tax of Lewis Kimball
place, - - - 22 33
TOWN CLERK'S SERVICES.
Cyrus F. Marston,, - -^1957— $1957
TOWN TREASURER'S SERVICES.
John W. Noyes, - - ^25 00— $25 00
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
Harriette A. Melvin, ~ - ^40 00— $40 00
OVERSEER OF THE POOR.
George S. West, services and expenses, - $15 00— ^15 00
SELECTMEN'S SERVICES.
Charles Chase, - - ^61 50
Dwight M. Mitchell, - - 44 40
George S. West, - - 42 25— $148 15
SELECTMEN'S EXPENSES.
Charles Chase, - - ^10 52
Dwight M. Mitchell, - ^ 15 00
George S. West, - - 8 50— ^34 02
AUDITOR'S SERVICES.
Cyrus F. Marston, - - ^2 00
Addison A. Bean, - - 2 00
George S. Webster, - - 2 00— $6 00
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AUDITOR'S AND SELECTMEN'S EXPENSES.
Charles Cliase, - - $4 50— #4 50
Total, - - $2,543,24
CHARLES CHASE, ) c 1 . f
DWIGHT M. MITCHELL, [ selectmen ot
GEORGE S. WEST, ) <^nester.
REPORT OF GEORGE S. WEST, OVERSEER OF THE POOR.
Mrs. Hattie Knippee, for boarding Edmund
K. Morse, from Feb. 13, 1885, to Feb.
12, 1886, - - " - $103 50
Charles S. Wilcomb, for underclothing, - 3 40 .
Arthur L. Emerson, medical attendance, - 2 75
$109 65
Frank P. Brown, goods furnished Hannah L.
Currier, from Feb. 14, 1885, to Feb.
14, 1S86, - - - $65 QO
Thompson Barnes, goods furnished Mrs.
Addie True,
Rockingham County, for board of Mary A.
Johnson, from March i, 1885, to June
10, 1885,
Funeral expenses,
Rockingham County, for board of Clarence
A.Weymouth, from Jan. 21, 1886, to
Feb. 18, 1886,
Drs. Burnham and Spalding,
George W. Merrill, house rent for Johnson
family, from Feb. 7, 1885, to Feb. 7, '86,
O. G. Sanborn, for transients.
Total for town paupers, - S302 42
11
COUNTY PAUPERS.
Frederick Griffin, for board of Benj. Griffin,
from Nov. 27, 1885, to Feb. 12, 1886, 11 00
Webster Bros., for clothing, - 5 77
^16 77
Received from Rockingham County, and
paid the town treasurer, - $1677
GEORGE S. WEST,
Overseer of the Poor.
Chester, N. H., Feb. 24th, 1886.
We, the undersigned, have this day examined the accounts of
the Selectmen and Overseer of the Poor, and find the same
correctly cast, with proper vouchers for the several charges.
CYRUS F. MARSTON,
ADDISON A. BEAN, \ Auditors.
GEORGE S. WEBSTER,
NOTICE.
All Taxes assessed in the Town of Chester, for the year 1885,
not paid, on or before the first day of April next, will be adver-
tised and collected as the law directs.
ALBERT F. B. EDWARDS,
Collector.
Chestei:, February 24th, \\
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Dr. The Town of Chester in Acccwnt with
i88s-6.
To cash paid for Printing and stationery
" Breaking roads
" Non-resident taxes worked out
" Improvements on roads and bridges
" State lax
" County tax
" Cemetery expenses and improvements
" Collecting taxes balance of 1884 $18.75 '^"'^^ '"^
part for iSSt; $73.00
To cash allowed Discount on taxes paid before August 1st
To cash paid Superintending school committee
" Town treasurer's salary
" Town clerk's salary and expenses
" School money to districts
" Overseer of poor, services and expenses
To cash paid for Support of poor
To cash paid Selectmen's services and expenses
" Town debt, notes taken up
To abatement of Taxes on lists of 1884 and 1885
To cash paid Auditor's services
" Auditor's and selectmen's expenses
To cash paid for Sheep killed by dogs
To cash paid Bounty on woodchucks
" Repairs and expenses of town hall
$33
13






Dr. The Town of Chester in Account with
Broughtforward,
3885-6. .
To cash paid for Returns of births and deaths
" Real estate bought at collector's sale
" Decorating soldiers' graves
To cash paid Damages on highways
To cash paid for Maintaining public watering trough
To cash paid Miscellaneous bills











John W. Noyes, Town Treasurer. Cr.
Brottghtforward,
1886.
Jan. I. By cash hired of Moses Webster
9. By cash of A. F, B. Edwards on tax list of 1884
9.
" A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1885
12. " State Treasurer, railroad tax
12. " State Treasurer, savings' bank tax
12. " State Treasurer, literary fund
Feb. I. By cash hired of Sarah A. Morse
I. By cash of A. F. B. Edwards balance of tax list of 1884
I. " A. F. B. Edwards interest collected on taxes
of 1884
I. " A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1885
13. " A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1885
13. " Charles Sanborn to redeem real estate sold
at auction for taxes
13. " C. G. McDuffee for use of town hall
13. " A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1885
20. " A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1885



















JOHN W. NOYES, Towit Treasurer.
fChester, February 24th, li
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STATEMENT.
The Town owes notes as follows, all on interest at four per cent,
per annum, interest cast to March i, 1886 :
1878.
Jonathan Pressey, \ - - $1,029 ^5
Joseph Webster, - - 892 41
Daniel Sanborn, - - 1,370 81
Moses Webster, . - - 503 33
Sarah Ann Morse, - - 602 00
beb.
IT






District No. i. Money, $255.56.
William S. Morse, Prudential Committee.
Miss N. B. Sleeper, Miss A. M. Chesley and Miss J. B. Clarke,
Teachers.
The summer school was taught by Miss Sleeper, who then re-
signed the work, after four terms of faithful service. Many of the
children are indebted to her for an excellent handwriting, and
such progress in reading, as to facilitate their advance in other
studies, as, also, for instruction in various matters of practical im-
portance.
Miss Chesley had charge of the school in the fall. In view of
some circumstances, it is but justice to the teacher, to say that
energy and variety were apparent in the conduct of the classes
;
and those who attended the closing examinations, expressed gratifi-
cation at the readiness and enthusiasm manifest in the recitations.
Miss Clarke took the school in the winter, and by her quiet and
efficient government, kept it under good control. The pupils,
generally, worked with a will, and the clear and faithful teaching
made the term a profitable one.
Three terms, 28 4-5 weeks. Pupils, 50. Perfect in attendance,
i6.
District No. 2. Money, $149.44.
Clark B. Hall, Prudential Committee.
Miss E. F. Rogers, Miss S. P. Webster, Teachers.
Miss Rogers, a young, but earnest teacher, taught the first term.
She did her last work here with a hearty endeavor to accomplish
as much for the school as possible, and left it in a good condition.
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She was engaged for the fall term, but her illness and death
occurred in the vacation.
Miss Webster's services were seciu-ed for the remainder of the
year. Her constant exertions to arouse the interest of her pupils,
and give them thorough instruction, as well as her efforts for their
welfare in all particulars, were evidently appreciated in the district
;
and the examinations bore witness to the success of her work.
Two terms, 21 weeks. Pupils, 29. Perfect in attendance, 9.
District No. 3. Money, 1 144. 23.
Horace W. West, Prudential Committee.
Miss Ada M. Brown, Teacher.
This school has had the benefit of the labors of one faithful
teacher, for three successive terms. While all the recitations were
well conducted, the classes in Arithmetic were particularly notice-
able for the excellence of the explanations secured. The govern-
ment was gentle, but watchful, holding the school in a wise and
loving control. There has been an encouraging improvement in
the regularity of attendance.
Two terms, 19 weeks. Pupils, 22. Perfect in attendance, 5.
District No. 4. Money, ^64.98.
Emerson H. Childs, Prudential Committee.
Miss Katie E. Coaker, Teacher.
The school being small, this year, the teacher has devoted a
good deal of time to giving full and clear explanations in all
studies, and the children have profited by this instruction. A
caution should perhaps be added, lest, under such circumstances,
habits of self restraint and independent study should not be
sufficiently cultivated.
Two terms. 13 weeks. Pupils, 6. Perfect in attendace, i.
District No. 5. Money, ^51.69.
Garland Smith, Prudential Committee.
Miss Nellie Emerson, and Miss Annie Emerson, Teachers.
Miss Nellie Emerson, who has previously done acceptable work
in this district, taught in the summer, and was succeeded in the fall
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by her sister, Miss Annie Emerson. The school work moved on,
with interest and animation, as before, with perhaps a sHght faUing
oiT in point of order.
Two terms. i6 weeks. Pupils, 9. Perfect in attendance, 6.
District No. 6. Money, $66.64.
James M.. Towle, Prudential Committee.
Miss Jennie M. Knowles, Teacher.
The record of punctual attendance was unusually large, this
year, and the members of the school, with two or three exceptions,
seemed desirous of improving their opportunities. Some excellent
maps have been drawn in this school, of which, one by Alice G.
Spofford, was the most finished and accurate.
Two terms.' 14 weeks. Pupils, 22. Perfect in attendance, 14.
District' No. 7. Money, I93.11.
John A. HazeltOn, Prudential Committee.
Miss Olive B. Hazelton, Teacher.
Taken as a whole, it may be said that the deportment and work
of the school were creditable to teacher and pupils. Yet, it must
be owned that some', especially in the fall term, did not make the
best use of school privileges. The examinations were well con-
ducted, and showed faithful work and good teaching.
Two terms. 18 weeks. Pupils, 30. Perfect in attendance, 15.
District No. 8. Money, I72.01.
Charles True, Prudential Committee.
Mrs. E. S. Hooke and Miss Abbie M. Dale, Teachers. - -
Mrs. Hooke's work in the summer term was of great value to
the school, awak.ening in them a greater interest in study, greater
distinctness and animation in recitation, and a more punctual at-
tendance upon school.
She declined taking the fall term, whicji was taught by Miss
Abbie M. Dale, a teacher of good ability and judicious in the
management of school.
Two terms, 15 weeks. Pupils, 19. Perfect in attendance, 12.
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District No. 9. Money, $55.37.
Amos. Sanborn, Prudential Committee.
Miss Eliza M. Crawford, Teacher.
The school continued under the care of Miss Crawford, who
gave good satisfaction the previous year. All made fair progress,
and the little ones learned quite rapidly. Their minds are active,
and they are now ready to take hold of additional work, if it is laid
out for them.
Two terms, 15 weeks. Pupils 6. Perfect in attendance, 3.
District No. 10. Money, $41.89.
John M. Parker, Prudential Committee.
Miss Mabel S. Colcord, Teacher.
The school appeared uniformly, orderly and industrious, and
had a good record for punctuality.
Two terms, 12 weeks. Pupils, 12. Perfect in attendance, 7.
CHESTER ACADEMY.
The work of the district schools has been supplemented by a
term of fourteen weeks in the Academy, under the efficient and
thorough instruction of Miss L. A. Harriman.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
This list includes the names of those who have been present
every half day, punctually, from the opening of the term.
District No. i.
Gertrude Edwards, Katie Melvin,*
Georgia Edwards, Lily Melvin,
Sadie Edwards, Grace Morse,
James Edwards, Mamie Morse,
Gertie Green, Alonzo Roberts,
Eldora Griffin, George Sanborn,
Fred Griffin, Addie Smith,*




Alice Bell, Lucy Bell,
Samuel Bell, Clara C. Chase,
Mattie Coolidge, Bertie Couch,
Emily Ela, Josie Richardson,
Maud B. Wakefield.*
/ District' No. 3.
Lewis Carter, Jennie Parker,*












































Flora M. Batchelder, Bessie N. Batchelder,
Charles H. Batchelder, Willie T. Batchelder.
Sadie L. Knowles, Anna Lane,
Walter Lane, Cora B. Lovering,
Etta A. Lovering, Jennie W. Stevens,
Susie J. Wason, Willie B. Wason.
District No. 9,
Herbert O. Morse, Ella J. Sanborn,*
Elmer A. Sanborn.
District No. 10.
Charles G. Camniett, Ethel F. Cammett,
Raymond L. Everett,* Florence M. Lane,
Emma F. Parker,* Mary L. Tarleton,*
Lizzie Tarleton.
With oiie exception.




Appleton's Readers, Harrington's Graded Speller,
Robinson's Primary Arithmetic, Colburn's Mental Arithmetic,
Greenleaf's Written Arithmetic, Warren's Geographies,
Swinton's Language Lessons, Meservey's Book-keeping,
Brand's Lessons on the Human Body,
Higginson's Young Folks U. S. History.
QUALIFICATIONS OF TEACHERS.
Teachers for any grade of school, should be able to pass an ex-
amination in reading, spelling, writing, arithmetic, English gram-
mar, the elements of geography and history, and in physiology and
24
hygiene, with special reference to the effects of stimulants and
narcotics upon the human system. For more advanced pupils, a
knowledge of book-keeping, algebra and philosophy, may be ex-
]:)ected.
AN IDEAL VIEW OF THE WORK.
Three things are to be considered in estimating a teacher's use-
fulness,—skill in governing, skill in teaching, and personal influence.
A thoughtful observer of our schools must be impressed with the
general conscientiousness and fidelity of our teachers, and likewise,
with the wide difference in the value of their work.
Even if we regard teaching as the primary object of our schools,
we shall not err in giving some ])rominence to the art of govern-
ing ] since in a disorderly school the other work will largely fall to
the ground.
Decision, gentleness, and a knowledge of human nature, are
points of cardinal excellence in a ruler — and experience will add
thereto. What is rightly called "the strength of gentleness," is
often undervalued as a controlling power, gentleness being taken
as a synonym for indulgence and weakness. In the best ordered
schools the teacher often does not seem to be governing at all, yet
she keeps her hand upon the helm. Prompt, without being hasty
in judgment, and watchful of the beginnings of evil, she checks
little disorders before they become so headstrong as to require se-
verer measures. As she is never fretful, her pupils learn, sooner
or later, that whatever measures she takes are not dictated by ca-
price or impatience, and become cordial workers with her in study
and in self-restraint.
We assume the necessity of a thorough knowledge of a study
before one attempts to teach it. This gained, the teacher is free
to exercise her ingenuity in making that study clear and attractive,
and helping others acquire it.
With primary classes, if possible, go over the next lesson for a
little explanation and the pronunciation of hard words, before dis-
missing them to their work. Though they do not remember all,
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it will be a help to them in learning to study. Whenever there is
time, give them a lesson on some object that you hold before
them, (a flower, a stone, a knife.) They will soon learn to name
its parts, observe its qualities, and try to find out its uses. Such
an exercise requires careful preparation on the part of the teacher,
but will be an education to her and to^the children.
"
Meinoi-y has its use in mental training and must not be despised
;
but, to commit to memory, without understanding, is a waste of
power. The studies of arithmetic and grammar, especially tax the
reasoning and reflective powers. Let the aim be, as far as possible,
to draw from the pupil the explanation that he seeks from you.
Then train him, by frequent practice, to give it clearly before the
class. He will not, when he has left school, ordinarily have his
book and his "rule" with him; but, if he ^uUy apprehends the
reason of a process, he has something that he can always carry
with him.
Apart from ease in governing, apart from wisdom in teaching, is
personal influence. Childhood takes impression from what the
teacher is. By her true and thoughtful words, her kind and just
judgment of others, her clear convictions of right and wrong, and
steadfast loyalty to those convictions, she may be educating a child
into that "moral thoughtfulness" which a great teacher declared to
be one of the greatest wants of the time. This responsibility
should press still more urgently upon parents. All that they de-
mand as to character in a teacher should be found in themselves.
Not till all are united in one high purpose may we look for that







Booheller. Printer, ani Stationer,
h
DEALER IN
POCKET BOOKS, PEN, AND POCKET CUTLERY,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
TQYg, •: F^NCY •: Ge0DS, ; PIi^IYIJVIG •: C^RD^,
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
A large Tariely of Oold, Silver, and Fancy Paper, Eng-
lish and American Tissue, Drawing Paper, Embossed
Pictures, &c., for all liinds of Fancy Work.
THE DERRY NEWS!
OA^E HOLLAR, PER AXXUM.
IS THE FOREMOST PAPER IN ROCKINGHAM CO.
NO PATENT OUTSIDE!
NO STEREOTYPE PLATES!
f THE MOST MWS FOR THE LEAST MOM.
;K^The Paper and Printing compare favorably
with the best book work.
CHARLES BARTLETT,
PUBLISHER. MERRY, X. H.
